
LEADERS OP TEM CÀlqAIDIAi REVOLT. fAPRI L,

place he left for Quebec-being at that period an Ultra-Tory in every as
sense of the word. Having persecut ' ed the then Governor, Lord Ayl. pasi
mer, with constant applications (or lucrative employment, without suc- 1pea
cess, he forsook his old cal lin g--dissatisfied and inconsistent, he offered per .
himself as an acrent for Canadian agitation, and ultimatelv succeeded in

being appointed, by M. Papineau, editor of " The Irish Vindicator," in opi-
whicù situation he catered fully for the seditious tastes of his, employer. c

His advance was afterwards u rapid as ý his fil]. Rewarded for his his
deniocratie scribbling by a seat in Parliament, he there -made himself
conspicuous by taking a part prominently and diametrical.1y opposite to

that with which he had hîtherto sided. He then proceeded with Ibis w
.patron to the action of St. Charles-from whence he accomplanied him
to his secret hiding-place in the United States-and neither the one nor int
the other have since been beard of. Ca

le ffé
Doctor COATES, of L'Acadie, another prominent rebel,. the chief of ceî

that district, is a man .of about thirty-five years of age, and -a member anc
of the Provincial Parliament'. He is, however, a man of little ability, au
and stil less perÈýona1 courage,, strength of mind, or fitness to head any tur

party wh,,.itever-but is a fit associate for those with whom he bas con-
nected himself. à

Co
Another far more Wented individual is M. SHoxic MiiLNEBoUCHETTE. c

He is the son of th ' e Surveyor-General, and a young man of not more
than twenty-five years of age, of courteous and distinguisbed manners fo L
and address. If it may be termed distinguishing himseif in such a thc
cause,, he did so; for he fought bravelv at Missisquoi Bay, and was

taken, after being severely wounded-and his unhappy îate may be 10,
terminated before his career had well'begun. He is now in the prison at'-

of Montreal ; and it is to, be regretted that one w promising should. ani
have been betrayed into his present difficulties under promises of great cc
preferment and rewardi*, we

de
Weqnust now refer to the rebelfion on the north aide of the St. Law- th

rence, the. first post of which was at St. Eustache. This part of the sic«
country. was- eçcouraged and headed by Mr. SCOTT, the merchant, or as
rather shopkeeper, of the village above mentionied. This individual is ut
the son of a baker residing in-Montreal; and-nhaving allied himself for Mi

some time past with the Papineau faction, he was elected by them (in w'
conjunction with Gerouard, Chief at Grand Brulé) for the county of the th

Lake of the Two Mountains. He is a dark and ill-favoured person of
about three-and-thirty years of age, and of few capacities. re

GELOUARD iS weil known'from his height, which is above six feet. th
He is also of dark complexion, with jet-black hair and. eyes. This
leader is by profession a. notary, and has always been known as, a ni

thôrough Revolutionist at heart. Sinc.e his discoinfiture at Grand Brulé le
.he has been taken by Mr. Simpson, the Collector of Custoins at Coteau b,
du Lae-who ils step-father to Mr. Roebuck, although entirel différing Vy
from him in political. ô pinions. ti-

MI. DumoucHEL2 of SL Benoit, or Grand Brulé, is aloo one of the 0
principal promoters of the rebellion, which iis the more to be regretted 1


